L OR ENCE LA U NGA Y AN
773-220-9489 | lorence@reactionarts.com | www.reactionarts.com

PROFILE
Strong foundation in 3D modeling, photography, commercial art, and computer applications complemented by
knowledge of business operations and the need for customer-focused service.

EDUCATION
-

Platforms: Microsoft Windows 8, 7, Windows Vista, XP, Android, iOS and Mac OSX

-

Other: Adobe Creative Suite (ie Photoshop, Premiere Pro and After Effects), Lightroom, Autodesk Maya, 3Ds Max
and Microsoft Office suite.

-

Exceptional knowledge in photography and video equipment such as DSLR, HDV, Steadicam systems and lighting
equipment.

INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE
3D Environment Artist – Play Mechanix

10/7/2014 — Present

Glen Ellyn, IL
-

Creating 3d background including buildings, props, and landscapes using Autodesk Maya for coin-op games.

-

Design high quality textures with unique specular, normal maps, proper dirt and grime overlays.

Lead Wedding Photographer – George Street Photography

12/3/2013 — 11/1/2014

Chicago, IL
-

Capture beautiful creative photos for clients to represent their wedding day story.

-

Build a relationship with clients which will make the photo session easier for everyone during their wedding day.

-

Make sure all of equipment are fully functional and follow standard operating procedure before and after photo
sessions.

Wedding Videographer, Photographer and Editor– Pro Art PhotoVideo

8/11/2011 — 10/7/2014

Melrose Park, IL
-

Ensure all videography equipment is in top condition before the event.

-

Compose, capture and create a story telling documentary for each client. Set up the scene with lighting for best
cinematic look.

-

Process video materials in video editing software. Package the video materials before shipping to clients.

Geek Squad Advance Repair Ag ent – Best Buy Stores Inc.

9/22/2008 — 9/25/2012

Melrose Park, IL
-

Perform computer service such as advance diagnostic, virus removals, system recovery, data backup, software and
hardware installs and network set up.

-

Provide contact with customers; perform testing to determine product needs and service solutions.

EDUCATION
The Illinois Institute of Art in Chicago – Bachelors of Fine Art in Game
Art and Design
Chicago, IL
-

Game Programming and Prototyping

-

Game and Character development
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